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Eagles Looking Better But Still No Wins

V.K.C.C. _. . . WC..,.._lek,_ .. .._ ~ lly
8-1.aya)

Dinkins Spo~ors
·New York ~rip
by Joey Raad

The Wlalhrclp IOCcet' team
a,tain faUed ht their, ~ for their
fint victory of the 197f>.77-.
this time. lallln11 lo defeat al the
hands (and feet) c,f an aJIJll'CSSIVc
U.N.C.-Charlolte 4'1er'a squad.
4-3 at the Charlc>tte playin11 field.
The Ea11les still seem to be
llllll'eitn11 from the flr'SI half jblz
that has pla1111ed lhem In their
earlier matches. and were Con:ed
10 play "catch up" - , .
The 49'er'a scored first, len
minutes lnlo the match oa • kidt
by Dave Stephens. They added 10
their lead minutes Iller when Bob
iloss scored on a head denect shot
tkat 11ave them a lwo point lead al
the half.
Early In the second half, the
Ea11les seemed to find the
cumposure they lacked In the first
period of play. Warmin11 lo their
cause, the &,iles narrowed the
4'1er's lead when Frantic Griffin
scored on a abort tir• ftn JI081,
The Ea11les be11an to play •11·

....

Student Fees Committee

Speaks At Dlnkins

,,.,,.~&.!r,m.

-··

Bloodmobile
C.Oming!

shown at ATS at 'I ~p.m,
Admission Is free.
On Wednesday, Oct. 20. a
hilarious comedy, "Th~ Three
Volunteers ln Action under u,e
tdusteteers", fCAturin11 Racquel direction of SGA will sponior the
Welch and Richard Chambcrllne American Red Cross e1oodmoblle
will be shown in Tillman Aud· on campuo Wednesday and
torium 11 8:00 p.m. Admission la Thlnsday, November 3 and 4 In
25c with a W.C. ID and SOc ro, ffintlns Auditorium. accvrdln11 tft
S'iella Nolaa, coordinator for VIA.
JIU~
The bloodmol-ile will be held
SinJ1Cf/11ultarist Kleran lrmll·
ter -:viii be at ATS on Friday Oct. from 12 nooa to S p.m. on
22, to entertain students. The Wednesday and 10 a.m. to 3:30
show be11in, at 'I p.m.
p.m. on Thursday. A 11oal has
On Saturday, (Jc:(. 23. a 5cenic beea set at 400 pints for the IWD
trip to the Blue Rld11e Moun· day visit. Students are uraed IO
talns-with a tour of the Biltmore JIM since It serves a beaeticlal
House and Gardens-wtII be taken. role for the dono,· as well as for
Departure time Is 7:00 a.m. In the York County Ho,phal. SID·
front of East Thomson Dormitory. den!S who donate entitle their
On Sunday the movie we'v,. all lntmedbte family (lncludln11·
been waltin11 for, "Summer of pttdparents) to free blood for 11
'42", ftttceeded by a Little year.
Rascals short, wilt be shown In
Students Interested 1ft help!a11
TIiiman Auditorium al 8:00 p:m. with lhe bloodmobile are en•
Admission la 25c with a W.C. ID coun«ed lo -tact Nolan at at.
aad 50c for JIDalS,
3"°3 or P.O. Box 6036.

TIJe travel and recreatlollS
committee of llln)ln, Pro11ram
Board Is sponsorln11 a trip 10 New
York City durln11 Thaah11ivln11
holidays. The trip is open to all
Winthrop ~mllates; however.
students receive first priority.
The price of the tour is 559.'IS
and includes bus transportation
and loclaln11 In the Empire Hotel
In doW11towr1 Manhattan.
· The bus wlll lea•e Winthrop on
Tuesday, Ncn'Clnber 23. and will
return on Saturday, November
27. Students who reside on
can,pus sho'!ld mate boardin11
attanJleRlents for Saturday nh1ht
ai dorms will not reopen until
Sunday. •
Ac:cordin11 to Dwyane Elmore,
chairman of t he Travel a nd
Recratlons committee, each perlOII will be allowed to spend the
days (and nlJlhls) In New Yon the
'!Vay he or she desires. There are
no 11ulded toara bvt a pactett
caatalnla11 a map, broadway
altc,,q, niJlht .d abs. etc., wOI be
pn,Ylded.
Tei reserve a seat on t he bus,
you. must 11110 up by Monday,
Nov. I and pay a SJ0.00 deposit
which Is traasfen~ble but not
;•:ail 1 it
refundable. A person may, howSenate met Wednesday, Octoever, sell bis reservation to
In !)lntlns with
elle If he desires. 1be ber 13 at 7
balaace ...r ffl,95 wUI be due ~ Patricia Silala, president , of
Wed., Nov. 15. AU -ey cu be senate presldla11,
A charter wu approved for lhe
paid at the lnformailoa dealt bi
DinkiaaSludcat Center. Por more Wlalhrop 0ut1a11 Oub and Senate
laformalloa cantaet Deaa Tom d l1c11ned t h e fees allotted to
Webb at 323-2249 ot Dwyaae various campus publlc&IJant and
or11anlzatloa1 by the Stadent
Elmare at J28.0lll9.
, Movies top this week's DPB Activities Pees Committee. Sat·
activities calender. The show ate will meet Wedae1day, Octbcpia cm Tuesday. Oct. 19, with ober 20 durln11 which a aec<>nd'
"Rebel ~ A Cause" beln11 readln11 will be presented, The

,iresalve. hard lrittia11 9l3j)Cer and !oot at the last 70 iniautes of play,
seemed to caatrol tlte overall - can ace we outplayed them."
tempo of the match. Fifteen
W'mtilrop did maD&IIC a tie ia
minutes after his flnl 11oal, ,he mkbemester match a11ainst
Griffin found lhe ran11e a111bl and Baptist ColleJIC, battlln11 the BC
lied thin11s up for the Ea11les 2-2. leam to a 2-2 tie. Dnwn 2-0 In the
U.N.C. battled baclt and taok lint half. lhe Ea11les came back in
a 1wo point lead with 11oals by .lhc second half on aoals by Mitch
Ross and Moshier. The Ea11les Lon11 and Griffin. fordn11 the
rontinued to play Inspired soccer 11ame to ltO into overtime. The two
and it payed off with Mitch Lon11 teams batlled for twenty minutes
,Rivin11 the aulst on a penalty JIOAI in the overtime period but neither
by Frankie Griffin, The Ea11lcs team could produce • wlnnln11
real enemy at that ,t111e nf 1he
11amc became the dock and lime
ran oul before the Ea11lcs a•uld
Winthrop dropped an earllcr
set up the tyin11 aoal,
.
mDlch that week to Warren
Cnach Casada summed up the Wilson, a tam Casada called " ••
Jl&fflC best when he called k ••, • .one of lhe two best teams we
.dl'lllppointin11." ¥111h six 11ames have faced this le&SOD" Warren
remalnin11 to be played, chances Wilson won the match 7-0.
arc slim that the Ea11lcs will
This week Ea11les face the
Improve on lasl years record. CollCJIC of Charlesl.on (Oct. 271 in
"We are just la~tin11 the c•· an away 11ame. Score from lhe
pcrience the other duba have and Lenoir-Rhyne-Winthrop
match
we can't seem lo JICI JIQln11 in the was not available whea TJ went to
first half." Casada added. "If you press.

various O'llanlzatlons may seud
representallves ud voice their
- fcelinJIS coianua11 the Issue.
Ellea Manis, cbalrpenon of the
Rules and Ret4ulatlons com·
mitlee, reporlcd the outcome of
the recent pc;II taken In the
cafeteria. 285 •otcd for the
addla11 of a t 2 noon to 12
mldaiJlht option to the opea house
policy for ..tcla,- and 86 voted
a11ala11 It. 298 voled for doln11
away wllh Jlnalall la JIUS«• and
iaslead donbllag the ftae for not
escorllnll them. 78 wled "l!AiaU
th!, Idea.

'

Senior Order
Initiates Chosen
by~· Mot111

The five new membets ..UI J10
throu,ih an lnltialloa period accordln1110 Branson. The m•m·
ben have various fCSIIO'!"Dllh~
oa campus sncb •• ma_kln11 aa•
IIOIUlO:lllalls in the cafeteria md
choollaR aat year's Senior Order

Pollowln11 CJ.ASSES NIGHT.
five seniors were Inducted Into
Sctllor Order, They were Joanne
Baines, ltatle Seay, Paa, Grlllln,
Susan Whlttw, aad Paa, Boitaln.
"Sert!« Order bnaJIS loJlelher membcn.
fifteen of lbe most haflaeallal
11le tea seniors already mem·
members of the - • dus. Tffl
l>en were u follows: Wyady
.ire cbooea In the spria11'foUowba11
Jumor FoDles, ud the maalalaa ~ . Glqer Barfield. Susan
live are cbosea followla11 CLASS- · anm-, Saaan aut.xi. Mite
E::S NIGHT In the fall." said Moody, Shella Nolan, Debbie
Susan 8Nason, chairman of Oliver, ·Susan 11.oberla, Patricia
%aia, and ('dc,,icla Wilson.
Senk-~-~~-

I

TJ/EDffOIIALS

PAGE TWO

·1editorials @ ]
CLASSES NIGHT•••
Terminally lll
Or Maybe·
Minor SurgeryP
n. tndlli..l l'all neat• ......... CLASSES NIGHT la
- · 111e MIGIITY c:laaaes cu ..i,,e ..-er die adilev-t
el a S . . - ~ sweep. AU......_ cu feel a certalll
_ . , aelf-alldactlea
fact tbat lllley palled off all
.........""-I ............ ad,. pnifed, ud lllley did
It wllll few ......... Bat tllere wete ldl,!'ftble- tbat
eM:lidauhedbr-.For--. ..-dauwltblHa tlou
p . . . . . tlou25 .........w . . , . .
,...m.tal pel mah tbat IHa tlou I'!. el Ille partldputs
weie day stadeata. Aad, •al• atadeats putlelpall•a
(eapedaly 111 _ , were r.w. N - el doe c:laaaes W
100 ,-,.le aldlaa III i . p,,Nh,e(lea. WIiii aa
~ el 4,000, !Ml ffa'a.- tella u tbat,Jaat a lltde over
20'!'. el i . allaleat body,... tnvol,,ed wJtli CLASSES NIGHT.
Tlds el ..,., la IIO( to aay tbu CLASSES NIGHT ....ad
be llbollalaed, Q,,He Ille C011truy•••..,...Uy spnlJaa, I
bave ftlloyed worUaa wltll It. And, fadon IIICbu ,..._nty
cadlda, ........ od,er 11 p
ud -.lemJe lwl1
-ybe-ferd,e .... ellawfy-L
However, I reel that It la ll•e ta do a llltle reumptaa.
Winthrop la ln • tnmllloa siaae. Ne w...W aope that
polat. Aad, I feel tbat It's time Hme of tl1e tradltleaal
also received some abaht renovallona. No, I am not
tndllloa. That's Ille 1......,_ a _ , . . . _ I
hale to - a lnolltlon bc,comc, aa hlaterkal eveaL
lathrop need, • bta fall cvnL t.araer ceed sc'-ls have
rro'tball bomccomlaaa. For the hrsI lime la Its history,
Wlathropwm ba.. a_.- homeeomla,itllla y-. Aad iliai•a
,uni! Bal, Wlatlirop 111D aeedl a bl,i, faa e>'ellt In dw fall,
<."LASSES NIGHT collld aerve In that cspadty. Or, It eoalcl aid
In ~ a homecomla,i - h U eVODL
1be eveal, DO mailer what It ls, ahoald bave. wide taaae or
appeal. When ner SO'!. of Ille lllldent body (day Wldeats• are
aet pullclpatlaa, male partlelpa11ts are leH than 30 la
......... 11M maay cwrm llllldeata are - lnvolYed, tbOD that
ohoald reveal die fact tbat a1 preeeat. CLASSES NIGHT does
DOt .,_t tbu need. Tn,e, DO event. DO mallff where II la lteld
wW appeal to aR. H11wever, I feel tbat wltli some illOdllbtloa,
pa,1ldpalloa la - • events at Winthrop waald .........

o_...

a""'·

_....JU
.m..w

••llttlea,

, if'

I altODIPll!'_iJn"IIP"L'fll """' la,tcq. to lmpooe pe...,ul
views oiMIM,1Sb, ; , 1111, polal.' ,-'am refrala•1111 from
pdatlaa my pe,-1 ............ Rather, I'd like to hea,
, , _ yell,
have ldcu
that
....._..._ 11anL Wtlte1 THE !OHNSONIAN, Bea 68001
S.N.

of,._ ....

y..,.........,.

Letters To The Editor
Dea: Editor.

•

You carried an article titled
Linda Hamilton
"fairy Tale Practlo11ed" by
Corya Felder wtddi bad a ratbe,
EDITOR'S NOTE: The post
llllrprialn,i twist. I wvu1.: ·like to. office hoan have been chan,ied:
express my disappointment la., They are 10:00 Lm.•12:00 DOOII
your choice of articles. llie artlclc. and I :00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
seema to aot reflect the purpose
of. colle,ie newspaper. It reflecla.
poor taate and la aot repu-· Dear Editor,
aentatlve of ,iood jonrnalbm.
lbou,ih !o.tten to the Editor are
Sincerely, not my Forte, the fint three
Bob J. Porterfield' l11uea ofTl,e JebNalaa havestimulated my interest. I fed an
Dear~
.
undercarrent of enthusl1sm u
1 don't lhint tbe poll office well as a positive attitude
houra abollld be fTom 9-12 reflected oe your pa,ie,. No
because a lot of people have colle,ie of anr liu II without Its
monaln,i classes. I thlat two problemsbutlreadlnT.J. l:onest
houro ia the mornla,i and one c:ritldlm-ways wortllwblle.
bo(r In the 8£ernooa lite ma)ile, My hope II that thla approadl .
thrie to fDur or two to three would oa the part oltbe st11denta will
be better. I receive a lot
contlll11e. I :,pplaad yonr p,abllcapacta,iea and realstered mall tlon aad lu,t forward to each
s1ac:e I live a good 700 mUea from luue.
5oatb Carollaa, and with these
Slncerely.
bows I have to wait several days
Patricia R. Jervey
~~P!~~~P'!fl.T cscl:a1r:es ~r ru:i.h ~.
Altumtl Trame
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Cai Jl••Y Afford To ·w11?
~

.,

(..,i. ~.

Ron ·upe.::.··- - - - - ~ - - - - - : ~ - - - " " ' : " - - - - With the presidential race
drawln,i 1011.dose, hstlsne to face
the fact that one of our beloved
candi:Sates la 11ola11 to lose.
Conslderln,i the fact thll this race
- . i s to be between the tortoise
and the audl, It mi,iht be better
ro,, us all If they c:ould both - but that's uaunerlcaa, lsa't It. In
any case, - all know who realiy
loses, don't we \ , .fellow
unericana,'
In a race thal lacta any real
runner (Jerry Is lucky to wait
without stmnblln,i. heaven forbid
that he should ever allempt
runnln,i) It ml,iht be ,iood to
consider who can best afford to
toa. It's really a rather abvlou•
choice lf yau ue cueful to loot at
all the facts, sort of 110 at the
question 'tooth and nail.' Sure,
President Ford bu a pension for
life, while Jimmy Cuter RefflS to
be -'in,i for peanuts (0,K. old
jote) but Jimmy Carter II a 'dollar

si,in In dna' at 1h11 sta,ie of the
,iame. Never before, not even
with 'Mr. Medals', Mart Spit',
have we 1ee11 a man wbo ha~
sehin,i potential lite our man
Carter. Loot at the faeta,
FACT (I) Not even Mr. Peanut
has made the American people aa
awue of ,ioobers u the 'Plains
Peanut Peddlar.' lma,ilne how
much the 'take a whiff' people
would pay him to come out and
say. 'Jlf usea my nuts and my
nuts mate a better butter.'
Oosin,i shot with Jimmy s,nilin,i,
11,ihtin,i up the j&f. It would mate
any other peanut butler manufacturer suffer from what NBC',
Saturday Nl,iht liYe people call
'peanuts envy.• Carter Is a
veritable ,iold mine.
FACT (2) This la the bl,i,iy.
Jimmy C. on sta,ie with a tube of
t11<1thpaste. tap dancla,i and
stn,iln,i. 'WHEN YOU'RE SMU..
ING"'. You can bet you're eye

tectb he c:ould ''cap"-ltallze. on
his. Jimmy C. for Pepaodent. ", •
.wlten the cameru ue this dose.
I can't afford ansi,ihtly peanut
shells to l(et lod,ied between
these pearly ,iates ••• "Or how
about Cta(. " •••'feetb lite these
neet a LOT offlounde. and I know
where to 11et It." Speatln,i of
11et1ln11 ii. bo'tl"· about Ultra
Brt,iht. "When 19u're a mental
luster, your·teeth should have a
lustre of their owi!.• :· Why. if
nothln,i else.'1he Candid Camera
people woulcfpay a fortune Just to
have him open the sho"' uyln,i,
"SMILE. .•blab. blah, blah. , , "
Maybe by bea>mln,i president.
O.arter would be sellln,i himself
short. Sure, CHarlle Schulz would
probably add a southern kid with
bl,i teeth to hll 'h:aztuts' comic
strip. but that la sma 11 eo111olatlon. I mean, wlly,wuuld Mr.
Carter want a mere pr-caldeacy
when he mold hav~ 'royalties', • ,

Just Ramhli~1:'••••..
Alan Halt _ _ _.:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.....,.._ _
Over the past few weeti1 I have
spent time at the campal,in
headquarters of Ken Holland and
Bobby Ridlatdson, attended pollI ical functions where they •P·
peared, and Interviewed both of
them. The followin,i comments on
lma,ies and the candidates resi:onses re,iardln,i issues are
hued on the uperiences of the
roast few weeks.
PHILOSOPHY-Ken:
c:onservative to moderate to liberal;
Bobby: consenatlve. STYLEKen: Pnctical, able to comproml1e with competln,i Interest,
occalsoaal ma,ericlt: somewh11
aloof; Boltby: Wann, open. hl,ihly
predictable. Unc,omfortable with
his lack of Issue and political
lmowled,ie.
APPEARANCEKen: Yo11n11 and attractive
(smooth altomey); Bobby: Youn,i
and auractlve (super jock).
PARTY LOYALTY-Ken: Not a
t.llnd partisan, but lacks 20/20
vbloa; Bobby: Strom Thunnond
Independent; I.e. "SCGOP<'.
ENVIRONMENl'-Ken:
Strip
mlnln,i la Weal Vlr,ilnla II o.t.,
but we need to preaervc the
Con,iaree s..,amp In Soutli cllna; Bobby: Business needs
"one" tu provide jobo and rem1ln
profitable. Save DOne or 500 am.-s
of the Con,iaree. DEPTH OF
YOIJl'Jf ·INVOLVEMENT
Ken: No CIIIICerled effort by the
candidate: Bobby: UtUlzin,i yout!I
director supplied by tflc RNC. but
no concerted effort by the
c.adldtie. CAMPAIGN ORGANIZATION-Ken: i-e structure.
old-tbne Democrat style; Bobby:
Structured with fall-time campaii.n manaaerend 1taff. B.\L·
ANCBD BUDGET-Ken: For;
Bobby: For. PUBLIC ISSUES
DEBATES-KH: Would lite to
debate ltecauae of experience.
Adva,,taae In doae raee; Bobby:
Debates not to bla benefit In a
close race beca11se of lnexperleace. CHIUSTJANJfY-lte,i: Saved by faith and worts and "If you
have to say you are you ain't",.
aacomi,rtable dlscuubt,i rell,ilon
b, .Plll>ll~; Bqtilfi; ~Y.~ - ~.Y. fa/th

and responsible for "telllna a lost that family and friendship loyworid about O.rlst". Often ,iives allies mix with party loyalty. But
public testlmonlea. ERA-Ken: there Is an emptiness Involved in
' For; Bobby: A,ialnst, Abortion- bll!ld party loyalty. As a citizen
Ken: Issue to be decided mother, nnt and repd,llcan second, I
father. doctor, and Qo.l\. Not a woulil lite tc;, see more people of
mo,aJ absolute; Bot,~: A,iainst. the' appuent stature, vision, and
except to save life or .in case of lnte,irlty of John Anderson (R)
rape. Moral absolute. OSHA- Illinois and Barbara Jordan (D)
Ken: Coats more than It Is worth· Tens In Coll,iress.
Te,nile mdustry and small buslSome SCGOP leaders and
nesamen In 5th District are Bobby Richardson need a lesson
committed to safety: Bobby: in another aide of political history
A,irees and would mnalder sup- and Christian lndltlon that they
portln,i repeal. CAPITAL PUN- evidently have not explored In
ISHMENT-Ken: a,iainst; Bobby: depth.
_
For. 14-B-Ken: Opposes repeal;
Pirat some traditions of the
Bob:,y: Opposes repeal. RICH- republican party and \.'hristianlty
ARD RUSSELL DAM-Ken: A· are not compatible with the
,ialnst; Bobby: A,iaiut. KISS- tradition of Strom Thurmond
INGER-Ken: Replace him; &b- (Bobby describes himself as a
· by: Replace him. FINANCIAL Thurmond republlcan).
SUPPORT-Ken: From liberal and• Much
repobllcan ·
moderate labor. business. la• 'tradition la based on "(1)
dividual and PACS. MAJORITY humaa rl,ihto and the reconRULE IN AFRICA-Ken: Goln,i tn , clllatloa of all race,; (2) not a
cost us billions. We have Iota of party of apeclal Interest or
allies who violate civil liberties. ,ieo,irar,hlc Influence; but the
Opposed to Kissln,ier Plaa: preservation of national unity; (3)
Bobby: ~ Klssln,ier Plan fiscal restrablt, I.e.. a balanced
and majority rule at this time. bud,ictandasounddollarrd&dve
GOVERNMENT SUPPORTED to the cyclkal needs of the
CJULD CARE-Ken: For; Bobby: - y ; (4) deceatralizatlon of
Aaainst. CAMPAIGN EFFORT power."
IN TERMS OF CONFIDENT.
ENTHUSIASTIC. HARD WORK
Secoad, there la a Chrlatlan
BY CANDIDATE-Ken: Avera,ie: tradition more lmpcr.taat than any
llcbby: Avera,ie.
polltlcal tradition. It c•ll• for
After lootlna al the Republlcu: "Christiana to BLAZE the tnll to
and Democratic side, an eleclloii rsdal llndent&lldln,i and racial
calla for a decision and a vote. Juatice for.we can only hope to
Most Winthrop students are from brid,ie the aap between black and
the Stli Dlatrlct and will have to white with the lallrllmentality of
choo.. between Holland and Christian love."
~ - If you choooe not to
These traditions are 1101 re,
vote. tbea you will have cut your nected
by
m111y
con,
wte b the incwabent by default temporary repllbllcau or Clt.rlst·
becaue of the political mis of the lans. We shooJld ruup harder
district.
indi~idaally to reflect them.
I oome from a family 1h11 hu a Democrats would do well to do
tradltloa of Republicanlom da1ln11 the same.
bad: to Uncola and Christianity
If Bobby Rlcbard1oa wins, It
aolna bad: to Ireland, Scotland, will be because "rl,ihtly or
Hd Walea. Friend, of mine of wronA(y" (John 8:7) ·he WC.d the
loaipta11di4,i are lnvol-,ed In the mora! ir.ia,ie cuatest. If Ken
llldwd-,n campaljin lncludln,i Holland wins, It will be because
his c-pal,ia manaaer. Every he woa the pocketbook laaue
democrat.and republlan know~ ~:~ill•
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TJ/FEATUIES

J{ri,lical
Ma~c
.

byS11ii111ri.ta

A U.S. Nlp&.Male, the tint
of the productlo111 In the
Winthrop Serle1, wa1 an oat.1tandl1111 presentation.
Set In Sweden at tl-e turn ofthe
century, the IIOry ·. . . based on a
tlmele11 theme of love and
compatlbUlty. Tbrou,th a blend of
music, choi,o,iraph), drama, and
humor the presentation showed
people wltb dlvene lnteTeS11 and
lifestyles all searchlna for the
riaht mate. ,
The play opened with a maabl
overture In which 1l11,R111a narrators aet the sta,ie. The Nlabt
WIitz beau the ~Ion u the cut
9f dwact~ ducecl, appare,,tly
seetlaa the rfab• partller. Qar.
acters lnduded a celibate, maU11dentoocl studyhla for the
ministry yet dluatlafted without a
mate, his father who was
dluatlfled with .bla virRla wife of
nine montba, a ,ilamoroua actress
with no meanlnaful relatlonablp

WC SponS&rs Malti-

with the oppnalte sex, ud a count
and counteH who were dlsHI·
lafled with each other. At Inter·
vlla, the actress' wise old mother
would alve advice lo the actress'
Did you know that Rock HIii
naive yo111111 dau,ihttt•
once had a Black library and a
As tbe action pro,ireaaed. a Black New1paperr No. Well,
web funned u the lives of these neither did Dr. Joye Pettl11rew •
characters beaa,i lo loud!. Each and her 1tatf befor,• the Multi•
was trylna to decided what and Ethnic Heritaae Project WH
who they Teally wanted. After started.
mucb confusion, they all ended
The Multl·Ethnlc Herita11e
up with someone who was Project 1a a arant funded project
supposedly the riaht one. And un<.:er HEW Title IX. Ila purpose
they all lived happily ever after.
Is to research thr m1jor culturll
Outstandlna members of the contributions three major ethnic
cast included Richard C'ooper gToups have made to York
Bayne who played the son County.
studyina for the ministry. He
Dr. Pettfarew II the director of
seemed to flt the part ao well with the one year project. "Tbe llnt
hlr sllaht build and studloas part of the project 11 to aather
eirpreaalons. The star. Julie data and as much information u
Wllaon, aana u emotion-packed we can on important people.
venlon of "Send In the Clowns" craft• and .events of the three
H well as alvlna a remultable
ma~ etbnlc IP.<>Ups, We Identify
performance. The entire cut did these, aroups u Native American;
a truly areal jub provldina bema the Catawba lndlus. the
top-rate entertainment.
Blad Alr.eru.n. ud the South·
err. Appalachian; orlalnal upcountry people. who moved to
York County to work In textile
mUls.
"One of the purposes Is to llelp
the various aroups to talte pride In
WW that WU latenpened with a
their accomplW.ments and con•
comical or mberlna lltlt unrelated trlbutlons and to educate othen
to the previous lltlt.
to thll." Dr. Pettlarew Aid.
"We do thl1 by ldentlfylna
~ A. .r1ea11 Dream was resource peo,le tbroua:1 clubs
directed by Les iteyllolds. ,vhUe and civic oritanlzatlon1 Ud lhCD
portrayed wen. It bad IIOlle of the these people lead us to other
vitality that 11ave Beyeacl tbe people, who then become new
F1fnae Ila appeal. n. ~ resoun:e people. We continue to
Dream seemed to embody an Identify n,aource people, whUe
ln1tl11ctlve feellna of doom by proceedlna to the second pb&M;
deallna har1hly "'Ith raw emo- which 11 uslna the material
tkml. !n the CDlldllliall, whCD all plhered' to make lllort teedllq
the characters touted to flnll!y aids that can M aaed la
belna 1atl1fled, It. raised the dusrooms In Ym Cmmty. The
qUCllion, "II ,rlvl;,11 love while aids QIOUld be Mlf CODtalDed
unlt1.
not bema loved, Ideal?"
• "After the teadJI-. &Ida were

~thnic Heritage Project

Show.cases Are Presented
by

c.t:'Hayes

On October JO and September
1, the showcases Beyo11cl tbe
Frfaa• and n. ._._ D were presented by the Wlathrop
Theatre.
Both showcua displayed ez.
ceUent characterization. Neither
shows were predictable due to its
formant or 111 theme. All the
players were well received by the

larae audiences.

...,._. Ille l'llllae, directed by
Blair Beasley, wH a loosely
coherent aerie.J of 1k!ts aet In
Great Britain durilla the tint half
of the twentieth century. The
stlls .)flea dealt with an upeet of
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completed and hebe Ibey would
110 Into the 1cbool1, we would
fielil test them at placea Hite the
York CoUllty Nature Mueum ud
In
Nel,ibh1>rbood
Center
1cbools," Hid Dr. PettlgTew.
"In COMeetlon with Ibis, I'm
ROiaa to be tucblna a quln In the
Rock HIii aebool1, 011 Rock HIii
hl1tory. It will be bHed 011 the
Fodlte Technique (oral hlltory).
The atudents will be llltervi-ina
people and writln,t a bookie:
hued oa the lnterviewa. We will
11., be developilla other - ills for the project with the help of
the hl,ih licbool students.
"The third ud lut phase will
be a three week workshop thl1
111mmer, 1ponsored by Winthrop,
for teachers. club lead.era, and
those who are Interested In devdoplna material to u..e In their

--......

"While the focUI Is 011 York
County, we hope the project here
will serve
a model to other
colleaea or aroups that want to
1tart a Multl·Etbalc Hel(,itaae
Project."
"We hope we can be funded
aaaln at the end of tbl1 year,
becal,se we would DR m eatClld
the project for uotber year. We
would like t:, see Winthrop
Colleae H a repository of
material• and people will know
they ue avaDable ud where to
Rel them."
The Miiltl·Etbuic Herltaae
Project 11 not without 111
problems, however. "One of OIU
main problems Is aettlna mater·
ials Hd If anyone kDOWI of
materials or people that could
help ua. please eaU the office or
tbe Enall1b Department," Dr.
Pctdjpewald.
,IIN

u

.,

BELLl' DANCING CLASSES

l•r• Sal.. DHct Stlllle
oner 1f WWI, •• C11f1nrat1
(Y II M1J
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C11,•·' fti 'Ui:,qCIWili: Mlsse4j
Cost: $15.
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WINTHROP COLLEGE1
~ STORE DINKINS , i
i . STUDENT
CENTER .i
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, Mighty Class
by Sballa Nolan
photos by Jan Pierce

or

are conditioned thmugh life. To
S)'fflbollze Ibis coadltionla11, pupAFTER ALL THESE YEARS pets were used to reflect man and
his interaction with his envlmnOP•• ,
1be fralunea O'lltescd dreue6 ment. A bactdrop deplctln11 the
as clowns, Their atlt centered v,riow steps la life aided in their
arnund the Idea that people are theme. Still Crazy Aft~ All These
attll cruy after all these years of Yean of Operant Conditli.:iin11,
downln11 aiound. Cheerleaders Cheerleaders for the sophomore
for the clu:. of '80 were Rose dass were Rhotlda Robbins and
Vickie PaceBrewer and Jennifer Davis.
n.'ftaled their lllterpmalloa
the overall theme, mu CRAZY

"Senior-sophomore sweep,"
was the chant heard In Symes
Auditorium just minutes before
the cry became a reality. 0.er·
thrnwln11 the Glory Class rule,
the Mlahty duses of •77 and '79
tool first and second places
respeaively.
•
The event, held Oetober 7 at 8
p.m. In Byrnes drew a lar11e
The IOpbonae'a atlt ceatered
audience to watch u each dut _ uaaad the Idea chat Individuals

I.
~

Stlll Crl!ll Arter All These
~ears of 0 ....11. Into a BN!tea

UIISII HIICUTS
ly: Larry

t••••s

UNIQUE 1111 IND1YIDUAUZED
GEOMITIIC
SOUTHERN HAIRCUTTINB HAIICUTS

--·

!Ii

,1151 CAMDEN AVE.
IROCK HIL:L, s.c.

!for appointment one block

I

HA·IRCARE PRODUCTS
By VIDAL SASSOON

:----i···--:.
call: 328-1666

from Wofford Dorm

I.*-.

ll,~
ua

.a1

1.98ANDUP
On Sale NOW!
WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE
Come Early For Best Selection!
Limited Time· Limited Quantity

! NEW

SB

-:£:.

ENT OF

*

*:

-J

I GARLAND SWEATERS:

$8. and $10.
I
*J Jeans start at $9
*
:
* Dress Pants start at $8 t
* JnmDsuits .start at $20 :*
I·····*"**********••*********

:

UT ID

es Grab Glory
Ren..ctlon wu the ,Iheme of the to loot outwatd, Cbealesders for
junior clus. The idea behind the the juniors were Anne Reese and
junior's skit was the fact that Judy Rut.
Instead oflooklna at one's own
The victorious seniors centered
reflection, he needs to look at their skit around the Idea that
others a.1d sec their needs. To society is Still Crazy After All
symbolize- this Idea, a society , These Years of Wlshln11: Wlth the
made up of mirrors u their Idols aid of a 11enie, it was revealed lo
W"aS used. A stranaer enterin11
the main character that even in an
Into the l«lety sees the self-ce11, Uto~un Society, one has to work
tere.iness of the society and la orjer to achieve what lie
breaks the master minor, thus desires In life. Special effects
t'eVeallnR to the people their need
which aided the dus of '77 were

the use of a strobe liaht and
mirror ball. Class cheerleader
who received the sliver cup on
behllf of the Rnlon was Debbie
Oliver.

"I fet I that CLASSES NIGHT
was a bl11 succf!ss. There was

active participadon in all of the

classes and male is well

aJ

female studen11 participated."
said Jactle D' AJIC)Sliao. coonlln·
ator of CLA:;sES NIGHT.

......,..,.......
,s-,19 -

.,.. • !

HIGH GEAR
HEAD GEAR

***························
"'"""''"™"'"""-··

10-, •·Sat,

....¥-----·----THE
RECORD CELLAR

4
IIOOl-:.~.~· ~ ' : ~

TELEPHON
•

COMPANY

BRING 1111S CJJUPON .AND IF"C I.D,
ndgd

'

ANY REG, 15,99 ,,.,_ far $4.88
ANY REG, 16-99·-,. for $5.88 .

tau ma ~aum111 1,u11
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,
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I WC Sports

Thus far In 1eaaon play,
Winthrop's voUeyball teun hu
accumulated a 6-2 record. ID a .
trl-match Oct. 5, WC defeated
both Coker and Convene. Tbe
Ea11les beat Coker In two 11ames.
15-8 and 15-0. ID both 11ames,
WC's Beth Amick and Tricia
McDanald were top acoren. Beth
mntrlbuted a lot.al of l4 polnta for
waa defeated by Appalachian both 11ames, whUe Tricia added a
Sta.ti, 1-0. Wblle In Wlnaton- total nf I I points. That Hme
Salem, Winthrop _.ndly defeat• nl11ht, Convene easily defeated
Coter. 15-6, 15-6.
eel Wate Forest, 4-0.
The Eaale• ,ravelled to Converse Sept. 211, only to end the
Winthrop's ~ match aame In a tie, ().(I, Neither team a11alnst Convene. with WC
mDld pcaetnte the other's aoal wlnnl•11 15,12, 15.10. Many
spectators were on band to cheer
area to i"fOCIDce a score.
the Ea11les on. Convcrae ls not
Tbe only field hoct~y aame one of Wlnth,op's top contenders
achedaled this weet Is a11alnAt but WC had to atruute to win.
P -• . _ at 4:00 p.m. • Both teams displayed hustle.
OD Ille alllletlc Reid.
.
Wlnthrnp -,,ed to be
Pia«ued by mlstal:es and lack of
mnceatntlon. aJlowlD11 Converse
lo come bad and almost lie the
11amc. With only a few minutes

Hockey Action

Of the lls hocltey matches
pla:,ed the put two weeb,
Wlatbrop
br, pootlna a·
5-1.J record.
OirOct. 5, WC aliut-out Coter,
6-0. Scorlna for the Eaalea was
spread amona many players.
Earlier, WC defeated Catawba,
5-1. Jodye Jennlnas smred one
aoal, while Pat Bailey and Joanne
Baines each contributed two
,ioals.
At the Converse Sportsday,
Winthrop llod S,C, Club, 2,2, and

bu-•

I

ho--.

TJ Fu•hles

PSYCHICS VNITZI ltlp • eff ,_ _
..ia1 Tbat'• rfpt,
yoa aet tile lteer ud we aet tlte satlafactloa ef tnowlna
--'J..t diorerally ........ .... All,- have to ....

a-··""'wm......
Ille_,_
-

..... ti. . . . . . ., .............. ,.......-. Soad
euy111oen llJ w
s.i v-t1on. pa1 • c:hedi

bellde
tldali
oat Winnen ... -ybe
, .... be ......... ,... . . . rlald. ••
IIAJIVARO
va.
PIINCETON
U. OFGEOaGIA - - - va. - · KENTUCKY
GEORGIA 'l'ECB VL - · _
TUIANE
SOUJ'II CAllOUNA - - - va. NOBE DAME

FURMAN

.._

OCTOBER 18, 1978

-

_ RICHMOND

N.C.UOUNASI', - - - va. · - CLEMSON
AUBmlN
va.
FLORIDA ST.
DA&'l'MOUJ'II
VL
COINl!LL
DUD
w.
MAIIYLAND
U.OFTl!NNllSSJ!E . _ _ . VL FLOIJDA
11E llaEADK, PHDICI' TBETOTAL NO. OF
POIN'l'S TO BE SCOUD IN TSE U. OF MICHIGAN
•
VS. MINNJ!SOTA GAME

11,...-•....._._ .... ,_ .. ,._ ........,

tan tMa la at tlle TJ .m.. Tilanday nlpt (Oct. 21) betw.6-7 ,.. . Op It, dNia dip - .
NAME
PHONE
IIEU'S YOUJI BIG CHANCE to llt A WINNElll

Eagles
Volleyball
romalnln11 In the 11ame, WC
jllayers re11alaed their concentration to come out victorious.
Both 11am<'S went down to lhe
wire, but the Eaales pulled ahead
to win.
1n earlier play at use. we rnet
their first tou11h competition
a11ainst N.C. State and ColleRC of
Charleston. Winthrop went three
~ wltb N.C. State. but lost
6-15, 15-4, 11-15. Linda Wanen,
coadl. attributed the lou lo the
fact lflat Ille placed many Ina·
perlenced players oa the murt at
one time. Charlene Fa,iUer and
Pam Bostain were top smren for

we.

Winthrop defeated U.S.C.,
7-15. 15-13, 15-8. T. McDonald

Jock Shorts
The 1976-77 Intramural fooc~.all
....,. is dnnria111o a do9e wlt,'I BUZZARDS 14-GOBI DESERT
action In both lea,iues pictln11 up RAIDi:RS-6.
In Intensity. Followln11 is a brief
wrap-up of action that toot place
In what Coach Evan1 Brown
before the breat.
DISCO DUCKS I-CALAMITY called ". • .tM most weU played
11ame I've seea here ••• " tho
COWGIRLS O PORFErl"
lea,iae leadln11 Buzzards downed
DISCO DUCKS 14-HAWICS 7
:he baplea Gobi Desert Raiders
Sharon and Karen lhlncan 14-6 to late a comfortable lead In
continue to be the Terror Twins In the standlnp. h waa the Raiden
women's lntnmunl action. The first loss of the seaaon and left
Duncan-to-Dancan pusln11 COID• thens b sole pouesslon of aemnd
blnatloa and a six yud by Connie place. Outstandln11 for !he. Buz·
Strictland prvvod to be decisive zards were Jyalor Boyd and Seott
for the Ducb, Debbie FOllle and McSwaln while the inannpanble
Tenl Moore were out111&11din11 for Raad Brothe:1, Moore and
Johnsoa led the Raiders attad:.
the Hawks.

FOX'S WI& IOUIIQUE

~)f

STROLOGY
RINGS, BANGLES.
EARRINGS AND
NECKLACES
NAOMI SIMS FASHION
119 HAMPTON ST.

FISHNETS
POSTERS, PIPES
PAPERS, TAPES
AND INCENSE
WIGS
327-5300

GAUCHOS-

.SWEA.TERS-'

SLACKS- ·
TUNICSSMITH'S
HAS IT
ALL!
SHOP .AT SMITH'S

·u s B.

MA.IN
NEXT Y'O THUR$DAY'S

and B. Amid; led the amrln11 for
the Ea11les. In their third match of
the day, Winthrop fell lo Col,. of
Ch1rle1ton, 9-IS. 15-11, 1-15.
Joby WOllams, Adell Harris. and
Pam Bostain contributed points
for WC. Miss Warren said her
,ilrls played very weU, but so did
eon. of Chulestoa, U.s.c.. and
N.C. State.
On Sept. 30, Wlatbrop was
vlctorlou1 OYer Benedict CoUege.
15-3. 15-J. In the ICOCIRd 11ame of
the match, Benedict toot an early
lead. Winthrop was held back
b~causc of 1neral llle11al hits.
Aller re11alnin11 their CO'llposure.
WC took Ule lead and held h for
the rest of the aame.
Winthrop also posted wlnl OYer
Lander and Entlnc on Sept. 28.
Mia Warren said her team used
a "abort set" for the first time.
"This la an advanced 1tlll··not
too many teams In our area uae
it." She waa especially uclted
about flalunen memben who are
playln11 very well.

THE BARN
DYNA.MIC
UPSETTERS
Oct. 21
$1 ADMISSION WITH

JOKES 18-3rd FLOOR-12
The Jokes squeaked past tho
last place 3rd Floor team when
Mite Pappu ran 39 yards for a
score late in the 2nd half that
proved decisive. Quuu Kearney
was Instrumental in the Floor's
1corln11 effort with Mike Culp
tumln11 an Intercepted Jokes pass
Into a score.
GOBI RAIDERS 40-JOKES 0
The Gobi Raiden bounced bad
from the loa a,ilnst the Buzzards
aad Geor11e Raad provided a
vldoaa aerial attad: to down the
Jotes 40-0. Rud toot tr, Ille air
a,ialn and a,ialn aplnst the Jot.es
and riddled their defenalve
secondary for scores. Mite
Evenson was uother standout m
the Raider attad: while McCarter.
Fou and Wbhe were standouts
lor the Joles. ,

TatlerPhotographe

Color, Gold Tone
Black & Wb\te
Placement Photos
314 Oakland Ave.
~

327-'!12:I

.._L1fe, Health,
·Auto, Fire
Insurance
CAIL

NA'110NWIDE
Doug Angel
t

W.C. I.D.

327-6111
Classof'75

~ , ,...._.....
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Ch.ip Carter Visits Winthrop
'

byC.LHayes
On October 4, Clilp Carter.

aoa of Jimmy Carter, villted
Winthrop. This WU the first ,
member of the Democratic
praldentl&I aomlaee·s family
to visit durlo,i the 'M Fall
campalp.
Chip Carter hu constantly
been oa tt.e road since June
'75 campal,inlo,i for his father
and be
says he enjoys it.
He la married and laclr.s leos
than four IJOUrs credit before
recelvlo,i a diploma ID a triple
major of 1oclolo,iy, polltic~I
science, and history. When his
father 11 a resident of the •
White Houy, be hopes to
visit his father "at will".
When Chip announced,
"l'v" never read a Playboy
ma11azloe," lie wu met with a
lot of skepticism u his father
has been when St!'llDII, "I
never tell a lie", The slmUuttlcs between this son and
father ue 111111y. Aad despite

11m

Chip's quotln,i fact, and
n11urea for hla father's campalp, he doesn't strike one u
beln,i a puppet of hll father's.
Simply, he Is a Carter.
Beio11 a Cuter eoa,mpuses
a lot. however. The Intense
blue eyes appralle each question. penor, and situation for
' an answer that will be
beaeffcial for them both.
Unlike Jimr,y Cuter. Orlp's ·
amlJe is SJll"'Wll!OUS. Chip is
bulcally reserved, but lrur
to his nature, he speaks out
when he feels it Is ess..ntlal.
Chip Carter arrived without
much pomp on the Wmthrop
Campus. Due to poor publicity
about his vlalt,·only approz·im&tely one hundred and filly·
people were ou hand. When
Chip stepped oat of the car.
there were no 1hout1 or
hoo:ays from th" ·students
who had ,iathered for his
arrival. He made his way
quietly Into Thomson while
answerbul the newspeoplc'a

l

BUD WELCH;S ,,,,w1:v~•
SPORTING
GOODS

questions and lhula,i hands.
After ape.lldu11 and utin,i for
support, be tben answered
student questions. I'm for
da.-lmlnaliutioa. not ICJ!allza
tlon "'marijuana". wu olne of
the few persoua1 aaswen Chip
Carter ,iave. ' when asked if
the Playbey ma11uine Inter
view would hurt his father at
the poUa. Chip Carter replied
It would not. Qilp then
m:ntloned that he plans to buy
hia nrst !nae with his
iutervlew lo ·ii. when the uew
...,_., comes out.
Chip said that the dtlzens of
thi1 country waut a "11overnment will> compassion,
aeualtlvity, ;.,ad with leadership". Accordla11 to Cblp.
Jimmy Carter will run the
national pernment In much
the same manner as he did
Geor11ia and has reform•
planned which will mate it
harder for special in1eres11
11roups to 11et special treatment. Chip also mentioned
that "people are not 1· •tbllcs
and his father will wort '1' lhc
people and not to create 1110tt

biueaucncy.
Chip seemed to be no more
lhan a politician·, aon helpln11
his father Uldll someone Uted
him what his political amblllons were and he answered,
"I'd lilte to run for the sclto<~
boud". The school board, by
the way was where Jimmy
Carter started his pollt,lcal

-career.

•......

IT'S WHAT'S UP FRONT
THAT COUNTS!

CpaaW,MUUP. .
i.

BE THE FIRST ON YOUR BLOCK TO
WEA~ ,Q/4E OF THESE MACHINE WASM~BLE
TEE SHIRTS. MADE OF EASY
CARE POLY-COTTON IN
NATURAL WITH MULTI-CC!LORED
LETTERING. SIZES S·M·L·SL $~2.

Iii-:~
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·e ome Ee Files
:F or Divorce
R111h Hovermale, Dean of
the School of Home Economics, said Friday that the
achool hu been broken down
into four majo,- deputments
and will offer two new 11radaate deJ!rees. A new course.
Field Ezpericrtce in Tex:lla.
hu alao been added.
The four departments are:
Family and Child Development, Food and Notrltlon.
Home Economics Ed11callon,
and Tezliles, Clothln11. and
Interior Desl11n. A Food and '
Nulrltlon Jll'll(l•tate deJ!ree will
be offered in cooperation with
the Medical Universily of
South CMolina: pasts of 1hat
cunlculum bei,11 taken hen:
and other pans at MUSC In·
Charleston. The Education
Specialist de11ree will be
offered be11tnnin11 January.
I'In as a prollflm to supplement lhe Master's deJII"'('. II
will require JO semester h,,ur,;
and ill be "the nrst S11ch
prn11ram in the state of South
Carolina," acconlin11 lo l>t'an
Hovermale.
Mectln11s will be hel/1 Oclober 19-28 in 209 Thurmond
Buildin11 offerin11 lnfonnatlnn

about the Yaryln,i majors
within the deputmeut and job
opport11nltles. Faculty [rom
·~
department will present
:he -information and answer
questions. The achedule is u
follows:
October l9. 4 ro 5 p . m.-·
WHAT IS HOME ECONO. MICS? A chance to bear about
the breadth of home econ,>mlca alld to aslt iccn..ral
queatloa1.
October 20, 4:30 to 5 :30-CAREERS IN FAMILY AND
CHILD DEVELOPMENT. Day •
Care/Social Worlt positions
with emphasis In family and
child.
October '21. 4 to 5 p.m.-C'AREERS IN
TEXTILES.
CLOTHING AND INTERIOR
DESIGN . Fashion Merchan·
disln11: Interior Desl11n:
Teachln11 Distnuutlve Educa1k1n: Consumer TechnoloJI)'.
October 27. 4 lo 5 p.m.-CAREERS IN HOME ECONOMICS
EDUCATION.
Teachln11 in the middle and
-dary schools. home economics estemilm: atUlty companies.
Oclnbcr 28. 4 lo 5 p.m.-·
CAREERS IN FOOD AND
NUTRmON. Dietetics: Faod
and Nutrition.

James Parrish's
Flower/and
ACROSS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL

221 Ch.erry Rd.

GRADUATING

SENIORS

Phone: 328-6.~0~

Le Macs

Arts & Cr•fts

Free Cl•sses 01

....., Nil._s
METROPOLITAN
LIFE
will be · 1ntervlewln11 on
campus October the 26th
and 27th for Individuals to
enter our collene trainee
pr011ram. An opportunity to
"Earn WIie You Learn".
Graduatln11 seniors only.
Pleas& sign-up at placemtint and career planning
office. E.O.E.

, •••Cl • •

Asslst•ce
••, ••, 10-5:3.0
Hear

Roelrin • Rico ai '
4pa. 111ee~a,..

.on Rocle HiU'a

0~
wtm: the fti\R is rnv

.........................

-Llfe-00.M.Y,N.V.

WTYC
RADIO
Dial 11~
Requests .366-1777

-

amr':,rr'··~·,'
Job Interviews Sc'/J,eduled
•,

....i., ::.,;:., .~,:....-11"

The October job interview
schedule hu been pnsted by
the Placement and Career,
P1a1111m11 Office. 142 Banm,n.
Students who are inten.-.ted in
takln11 advanta11e of this op·
portunlty are encnura11ed tn
al«n up u euly as possible.
Octnber 19 (Tuesday) 9 a.m.
I!> S p.m.-K-Mart Apparel.

Corp.,tlwlotte, N.C.wlshes IO,
Interview studen•.s in Business
Administration, Ecn1H1mics.
an d Martetln,i for nrana11er •

tnJs-

positions.

.

October 20 (Wednesday) 10
a.m. tn S p.m.-Fk1"Cnce Sc:h<•,I
District I , Floren<e, S. ("., will

inlemC'N fur elementary and
secnndary teachin11 pnsitions:
Early CIIUdhnnd, Elc,,•cntary.
and Special Educatinn.
October 26 & 27 (TuC5. &
Wed.)-Metmpnlitan Ufc. Roel

•

Hill, S. C., will interview al'
majors for professional sales
development Pffllll'UII leadin11
io mana11emenl trai nee pnsitienL
• Ncwember 4 (Thursday) 9
a.m. · to S p.m.-Monsanln
1eKCilesCn., Greenwood. S. C:
wllhes 1o mtemew studcnca 1n
Business Administration (Ac,.
cnuntln11, llotanlljlCmcni. Com·
puler Science), Cnmmunic;:liuns. EnR!Ulli, .,.. Psychol,IJCY.
for pnsitlnns in Plant Ac·
cnuntin11, Pcnnnnd. and Oats

..... ~ .. t f't';

chers.
November S (Thursday) 9
a.m. tn 12 noon°Charleslnn
County Schools. Owieston. S.
C. will Interview for elementary and secnndary edueatinn
teachers.
'
November 8 & 9 (Mon. &· •
Tues.) 9 a.m. tn S p.m.Navy Recruhin11 District. Col·
umbia, S. C .. wlll lnlervicw for
Offi<er Pm,irams.

Ncwember II (Thunday) 9
a.m. tn 3 p.m.-Natlnnal Cash
Cumpoter Sdence for poal·
l'rncasfaA.
November 4 (Thursday) 9
tlons lo Pro11rammln11 Hd
.S]Slems Analyst.
a,m. tn :i p.m.-("harlcston
Nnv~mbcr 18 (Thundayl 9
County Sc:hanls. Cllarlcstnn, S.
a.m. tn S p.m.-Snuth Can,lina
.C. will interview fnr etc•,
Natlnnal Bank, Columbia. S,
mcntary and Scalnduy cdu·
C.,wlshes tointervlew students
cation teacbera. Cheater·
in Business Ad111inistratinn li1r
County Schnnls. Chesler, S.('.,
pnsitlons in Mana11cincnt
will lnt~'l'Yiew fur elementary
and sccnnclary education tea· • Trainee Pm11ram.

Helping To Foot The Bill
ACCllrdln11 In student hctllh.
reAulatlnns. eli,clblc students
may SftUt1: cmet'jlC!lcy medical services at the Ynrk
General Hospital EmcrJICncy
Rnnm when (I) Crawfnrd
Health Center is c:lnscd and (2)
t1lc accident nr illness cnn·
stitutcs a 11enuinc emCfllcncy,
In such cues the dl!'IIC will
pay the first S2 I nf Ilic
emergency mnm charp;c.
The health fee wUI 111>1 a,vcr
the U'IICClflhecmeritency mnm
fnr rou tine prnblems which

could await lhe npcnin11 of the
Health Center. In cases in
which it appears qucstlnnahlc:
lhal a real cmcrxcncy caistcd.
the student will be asked to
nblaln fmm the attcndln11
physician a nncc cct1lfyln11 that
a true cmcr11cncy caistcd.,
Unless such ccrliflcalinn Is
supplied In the Health ('enter
in these cues, the student wlR
be liable fnr the tntal cmerllCRC'Y mnm bill.
In dc1crmlntn11 what constitutes a mcdlnl CIIICr)ICftcy,

a llnnd 'rule <If thumb ls that a
cnndhlnn i1 an emer11cncy If '
lhc 1111dcn1 wn1lld call 1hc
family physician .,.. 11D In the
lncal cmcr11ency rnnm fnr
treatment if he/she were at

hnmc.

.

Plcucbca&lviaed. also1.1ha1
in mnst cues elllerJlCllcy mnm
bill5 cacccd the amnunl
covered by the cnllcac and that
the student. therefore, is likely
111 be liable fnr a·pnrtinn nf the
payment.

HELP WANTED: T""' vet• erans who a re full-time •tu•
dents and whn want employ,
menl workin11 Ir Veterans
Affaln Office. Pay S2.SO per
hnur, nnn-tasable. Any interested veterans should contact
Placement and Career Plan•
nln11 Office, 142 Bancrnft.
eltenslnr. 2141.
I would very much lite In
c:orrapond with an inlelllaent ~
ynun11 lady at your schnnl. My
a11e Is 27. Milton C. D1n 11crfleld, Bn1 97 Rc11, Nn:
,i/

si,275, McAlester, Oklahnina
74501.
Auditlnns fot Winthrop Cnl·
le,ie lntellill"Dt•la In be held.
Must have read Dnstnyevsky •
be able 10 play whist and
pinnnchle. must know Hnrscfeathers. Call 3278 nr 3429.
ITn r.V. frnm P.Z.-ThH1 fnr
the Bnlnstorm.)
HOBBIT WANTED: One.
1111aR cutfy.flalred hnllbh with
lar11e hairy feet. CftRtact:
Nymphn1, 2nd nr 3rd f1nnr
Plle!ps dnnn.
.

Teacher Exams To Be' Held
Prospective teachers who
plan 10 1ate tbe National·
TCltchcr Examlnatinn nn November 13, 1976, at Winthmp
Cnllcjle have less than three
days tn re11lster with Edu,
' eatinna.l TcstinJI Service (ETSI
nf Princtnn, N.J.
Ms. Jane Rankin said re•
11islra1ions must be mailed In
lime In reach ETS nn later than
Octnbcr 21. RCjlistracl.,n fMms

and inscruclinn1 may be ob·
· caincd frnm The Cnunsclln11
Cent.:r, 214 Bancroft nr
directly frnm the National
Teacher Euminallnns. ETS.
Bna 91 1, Princtnn. N,J, 08540.
Once re,clstered. each candidate will receive a11 11d·
mission tlc:ket and nntifk:atlnn
nf the ~sact locatlnn nf .the
center tn which he nr she
should repnrt,

Eli,clblc: students lntcrestcd
in jninin11 Phi Alpha Theta. the
natlnnal llnnnrary histmy fra.
tcrnlty, shnuld as snnn as
possible sec Dr. Arn<1ld
Shankman, 200 Kinard. Ell
11iblli1y requirements are as
fnllnws: I) completion nf 12
semester hnurs in hiscnry with

abnve a 3.0 aven,,1ie 2) junior
11andi1111 3) a 3.0 nr better
avera11e In· all caurae wnrl
taken al W'mthmp 4) jlr8duatc
students are alsn elijlibte but
must satisfy different requirements fnr membership and
should check with Dr. Shank·
man about their ell11ibllily.

0

TAKE THE FAMILY TO:

Pilot Wheel
·Featuring:

SUNDA·Y· BUFFET
Serving Frot11 11 a .m. • 3 p.m.
Fresh Meat,, Vegetables

s1so~':ad _
&Dossert · $3, 25 ....
~,---12
. · ·
. . • .....
•
~'""""'---------------·-....
---~-.
SERV·ING SEAFOOD-STEAl·
>EHl,.C. 11111111~---KIN
.. .,,
Tues.-Thurs. from • p..m.•10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat~ ~ p.m.•1l p~.
Suncloy
3" ,p.m.-.1 0 p..m.

PHONE 366-1586 .
IOR OBillS TO GO
.
. .o .,i Mt.. ···-· ... & , . . . . . . .

